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The Coffer-Miller Players Perform 

at 3:00 and at 8:15 Today! r Ergtstt·r 
Final Exams Stad on Monday! 

Are You Pl'epared? 
Will You See Them? 

Study Counts! 

ior Girls 

Are National 
Honor Pupils 

Elizabeth Sawtell and 
Alice Fitch are 

Chosen 

Honor Pupils A.ctive 

Leadership, 
Character, and Service 

Feature 

Josephine Fitch and Mary 

Sawtell were the two hon
members of the January seniors 

receive membership in the Na

I Honor Society yesterday morn

Both of the girls have been 

miaent i~ Central activities and 
tiaguished throughout their high 

school career for their scholarship, 
ice to the school, and character 

the requisites of the society. ' 

"Beauty of character and help

fuluess in the senior class, willing

Dess to cooperate, and conscientious 
sen'ice, the best characteristic one 

caa possess" was the way Principal 
Masters described Mary Elizabeth 
Sawtell. 

Both Girls Active. 

As editor of the January section 

of tbe "O"-Book, reporter for The 
Weekly Register, vice-president and 

secretary of Spanish club, and vice
prps ident of the Greenwich Villagers, 

Al ice, has contributed real service 

to the school. Mary Elizabeth is a 

mem ber of the January section of 

the "O"-Book and has been a mem

ber of Spanish , club .fo,r two years. 

Committee Deliberates Long.. 

After much deliberatiQn Wednes

day evening and Thursday morning, 

the committee, consisting of Prin

cipal Masters, ch'airman, J. E. 

Woolery, F. H. Guigard, Alfonso 

Reyna, Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson 
( , 

and the Misses Jessie M. Towne, 
Julia Carlson, Autumn Davies, Eve
lyn Dudley, Mary Elliott ~ ' Hele~ 

Lane, Ellen Rooney, and Sara Vore 

Taylor came to a decision Thursday 
11l0rning. 

New Classes in Music 
to Stal't Next Tel'm 

Beginning voice, harmony I, ap

preciation I, and music I are new 

classes to be offered by the music 

department for students next semes

ter. Each subject gives full credit. 

"All stUdents should have musical 
appreciation befqre . graduation," 

said Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts. "You 

do not need to be able to sing or 
play to take this course, but you 

wllI find it very valuable. The main 

object of the course is to stimulate 

appreciation of music in the stu
dent. " 

The voice class, which is to be 
offered before school, consists of 
special voice · lessons such as would 

be taken from a private teacher. All 
students planning to enroll in any 

ot the music classes should see Mrs. 
Irene Jensen, Mrs. Elsie Howe Swan

son, or Mrs. Pitts at once. 

Students Give Scene 
of Shakespearan Play 

Thrillingly portraying the parts 

of Shakespearean characters, pupils 

in Miss Evelyn Dudley's second and 

fifth hour English VII classes acted 

the first scene of act five in "Mac

beth." This sleep walking scene 

Was performed In the darkened class 
room last Monday. 

In the second hour class, the 
characters were: Lady Mlj.cbeth, 

Betty Furth; gentlewoman, Cathe

rine McNamara; and the doctor, 

J ohn Staley. In the fifth hour class, 

the students portraying the same 

parts, respectively were Frances 

Deitz, Doris Atack, and Sam Ben
der. 

'-
Former Teacher Pl'omoted 

Charles M. Bra,celon, teacher of 
history and debating at Central from 
1903 to 1907, has b en advanced 
from assistant of the American Tele-

phone and Telegraph company, New 

York, to vic -presidenl, making him 
head of the legal department of that 

COmpany. He has worked up to this 

POSition in a period of eight :year s. 

Project open house will not be 

held tonight after school so that the 
student directors in the department 

may have a chance to review for 
exams. 
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Newly A ppoin led 
Managing Editor 

T w? Central Pupils Central Pupils 
Win Essay Awards I W' P' to ' In nzes, 

Four Cadets Get 
New PromQtions 

Weekly Register 
Bus!ness Manager 

January Class 
Will Celebrate 

by Banqueting 'Katherine Gray and Ran- L' Cl -
dolph Claassen Win $10 atIn asses 

Twenty-foul' Boys Win Out 
in Competitive 

RUTH MANNING 

Ruth Manning will be managing 

editor of The Weekly Register for 
next semester. 

January Graduates 
Will Sponsor Plays 
Today in Auditorium 

Creating the weirdness and fan
tasy of "The Legend of Sleepy Hol
low" by Washington IrYing and the 

clever humor of the "Rivals," a com
edy by Richard Brinsley Sheridan, 
the Coffer-Miller players, a traveling 
repertory company, will appear un

der the auspices of the J anuary 

senior class, at the school audi

torium today at 3 p. m . and at .8 
p. m. for the respective perform

ances. 

in Contest 

Two Central high school students, 
Katheri1le Gray '28 and Randolph 
Claassen ' 29, won $10 prizes in the 
recent lIierit Bread Prize Essay con
test, conducted by the Jay Burns 
J:!akery company of the Standard 
Baken s corporation. Out of the 

25 $5 prizes offered, seven were re
ceived by Centralites, while one
tenth of the 100 $1 prizes were 

awarded to Central students. 
In the $5 pTize Ust, six out of the 

seven Central students were girls. 
Catherine Riordan '28, Helen Searle 
'28, Evelyn Kallaher ' 2 9, Ellen 
Lynch '27, Margaret Lavelle '27, 

Bess Laverty '27, and James Mason 
'26 make up this Hst. 

Four junior girls led the group 
winning $1 prizes. The girls prove 
to -be the better essayists again with 
eigh t girls 'and two boys making up 

a group of ten winners. The pupils 

are: Mary McCall '28, Neva Heflin 
'27, Mattie Pragge ' 28, Helen Herckt 
'28, Harriet Northcutt ' 26, Claude 

Mason '26, Elaine Smith '27, Stan
ley Shapiro '26, Hel~n Knapp 27, 
and Alice Putman ' 27. 

The judges of the contest were: 
R. A. Van Orsdel, president of the 

Board of Education, D.r. Jennie Call
fas , member of the Board of Educa
tion, Dr. Herman von W. Shulte, 

dean of Creighton Medical college, 
R. M. Marrs, principal of South high 

school, and A. J. Dl1nlap, director 

of the College of Commerce of the 
University of Omaha. 

One hundred thirty-eight prizes, 
tptaling $500, were offered in the 
contest. 

Ruth Manning to Edit 
The Weekly Register 

The two plays were chosen from 
a group of six offered by the play': 

ers. "The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" 

is continuous in movement and filled 
with a variety of incidents. In keep
ing with tJae, superstition of the per

iod, a phantom atmosphere pervades 
the drama. ' ''The Rivals," in con-
trast with the preceding play, is a Managing editor and business 
comedy full of humor and wit. Many manager of The Weekly Register for 

ploF compifcat~c ~ reate · Siispense - ,-H,g.e~ ·· S'B"l.!l-!!" "'6m~e!? - ' .\'e l'iHl.rul~u.UC €: 

and the unusual characters of the for the first time today by the Publi

prodUCtion" are exceedingly entertain- cation Board. Ruth Manning is the 
ing. new managing editor and Pauline 

Miss Martha Miller and Jess Coffer Lehmann, business manager. 
produce and direct the plays. All of Ruth, who was associate ma~aging 

the costumes were designed by Miss editor of the O-Book last year and 
Miller. Stage scenery is to be brought sophomore editor two years ago, is 
by the players. The company's cir- faculty editor of the O-Book this 

cuit consists of 150 cruleges, and year. She was chairman of the 
they have already presented "The Central committee and Yice-president 

Riyals" oyer five hundred times. 4\f ttie Speakers' Bureau last year. 

Former Register Editor 
Gives School Old Issyes 

A relic of the days when Central 

had 20 faculty members and when 
the chief organization was a 

Stamp Collecting society was pre

sented to Central high school last 

Friday by Edward L. Bradley, Oma

ha attorney, editor of The 

Register 35 years ' ago. Mr. Brad

ley's gift was a bound issue of all 

the Registers published in 1890 and 

1891. 
The Register at that time was an 

18-page monthly magazine published 

entirely by the editor and his as

sistant. The subscription price was 

50 cents a year and ten cents an 

issue. "When we wanted subscrib

ers," Mr. Bradley said: "we walked 

up to a fellow and said, "Hello, Jim, 

got half-a-buck?" 
Through the influence of his fa

ther, Mr. Bradley 'secured for his 

publica~ion .lijlt.t;ycles from ttwo fa
mous writers, W. H. Herndon, au.

thor of "The Life of Lincoln," and 

Robert G. Ingersoll. The magazine 

consisted of edItorials, essays, stor

ies, jokes, and personals. 

The new business manager, who 

belongs to the Lininger Travel club, 
Business club, and Central Colleens, 
was an advertising solicitor on The 

Weekly Register staff this semester 
and also. holds two positions on the 

O-Book staff, being a member of the 
ad staff and the writeup committee. 

Both girls are members of the Junior 
Honor Society. 

Cent\'al Colleens Will be 
Big Sisters to Freshmen 

Extension of the big sister system 

to embrace all girls new to the 

school and to give them more com

plete information on school institu
tions is the plan of the Central Col

leens, who have taken up the work 

of last year's club. 

An information bureau, to be es, 

tablished opposite room 215 for the 

first two weeks of the new semester, 
is one new feature. The big sist-ers 

wlll tell their protegees all about 
the details of administration, lunch 

periods, and library. 
The first meeting of big and little 

sisters will· be on Monday, Jan. 25, 
at 1 p. m ., when the big Sisters will 

help new girls with infO'rmation 

cards and show t pem around the 

building. 

Miss Susan Paxson Wills 
$1,000 for Annual 

Awards 
The $1000 bequest of Miss Susan 

Paxson, late Central Latin teacher 
to the department of ancient lan.~ 
guages, has made possible six an
nual prizes for Central Latin stu
dents, it was announced Monday. 

Latin IV students w1ll be eligible 
for three prizes, the first $10, the 
second and third $ 5 each. In Latin 
VI two prizes of $15 and $10 re
spectively are offereq. Those taking 
Latin VIII may work for an award 
of $25. 

Miss Paxson was one of the best
loved teachers who taught at Cen
tral, according to faculty members 

and former students. In her will 
she expresses the hope that others 
might be influenced to add to the 

fund, which she intended for en
couragement in the study of the 
classics. 

All awards will be made in June 
on the basis of class standing and 
special examination, it was decided 

at meeting of Central Latin teach
ers. The plan for 1925-26 may be 
made permanent if it works satis
factorily. 

Schools Offer Six 
New Scholarships 

Eastel'n Colleges Open Com
petitive Freshman 

Awards 
Six competitive freshman scholar

ships to Mt. Holyoke college, South 
Hadley, Mass., and one speCial quali
fication scholarship to Haverford 
college, Haverfor'd, Pa., have recent

ly been opened to ambitious, ener

getic students desirous of obtaining 
advanced education. Miss Bessie E. 

Drill 

Four cadets received military 
promotion and 24 won distinctive 
honors of drill Friday, Jan. 8, when 

official spelldowns were held. Eman
uel Robertson, formerly private, 
bugle corps, was promoted to cor
poral, bugle corp~. George Harris 
was promoted from private, compa
ny C to corporal, company F, and 
John Carr from private, company 

B to corporal, company B. Earl 
Lapidus was promoted from private 
company D to corporal, company D. 

In the official spelldown of com
pany A, Sea.man Kulakofsky won 
first place. Hugo Carroll placed sec
ond, and Howard Culver, third. 

First place in company B was 
awarded to William Walrath, while 
second and third honors went to 
John Carr and Chester Nielson re
spectively. 

Bernard Tebbens, Wesley . Laugel, 

and Ira Porter won first, second, and 
third places in company C, and Ed
ward SIevers, Dennis Hall, and 'Keu
neth Y oung an~exed first three hon-

PAULINE LEH. I \1A~N 

Pauline Lehmann will be business 
manager of The Weekly Register for 
next semester. 

Council Bluffs Wins 
over Central in Two 

Debates on Tuesday 

Edward KUl'tz, Chairman 
of Committee Makes 

Preparations 

Seniors to Sing Song 

J. H. Beveridge, Belle Ryan, 
and J. G, Masters 

to Speak 

Magnificently closing the pre-com
mencement festivities of the January 
seniors, the banquet will be held 
next Wednesday evening at 6: 15 in 
the grill room of the Athletic club. 

Under the direction of Edward 
l{urtz, chairman of the banquet com
mittee. all the preparations have 
been made for the occasion. 

Th e banquet program has been so 
arranged as to reflect and interpret 
the class motto , "Character hefore 

Fame." Lylyan Chudacoff will give 
a piano solo , the seniors will sing 
a class song, and new members of 

the National Honor SOCiety will be 
announced. 

ors in company D. Roy Sievers won With a double defeat at the hands Beveridge Win Speak. 

lirst place in co.mpany E, Howard of Thomas Jefferson, Council Bluffs, Speakers on the program are: 

Lundgren placed second, and Stan- but with both affirmative and nega- Superintendent J. H. Beveridge on 
ley Kiger third. In company F, De tlYe teams and ar'guments strength- "Rewards of Character-Fame;" 

Witt McCreary, Clarke Wohlers, and ened by the experience, Central's de- Christine McCaffin, who will r ead the' 
Palmer Gallup won first, second, baters came back from the disastrous class prophecy; Edward Kurtz on 
and third places respectively. Tuesday evening debates and began "The Feminine Character; or Alice 

Freshman in each company stand- prepamtion for their coming dual Fitch on "The Masculine Character ;" 

ing the longest in their class were debate with Lt'ncoln next Thursday Princ al J. G. Masters on "Fame; " 
Herman Rosenblatt, company A; evening at 8 o'clock. and Carl Falk on "Central's Con-

Edward Callin, company B; Byron Thomas Jefferson's negative ar- trlbutlon to Character and Fame." 
Clark, company C; Daye Moriarty, guers defeated the Central affirma- The banquet committee met 
company D; Thomas Austin, compa- tive team on their own floor by a Thursday, Jan. 7, in 127 to make 
ny E; and Russel Holister, 'company 2-to-1 decision, while Central 's nega- the final preparations. Swe et peas 
F. tive, debating the Council Blures' were cb.osen as the class flower and 

Seniors to Graduate 
Friday at Tech High 

affj.rmatiye there, lost by a 3-to-0 de- lavender and nile green as the class 

cision. Central 's affirmative team colors. A surprise table-favor was 

consisted of Justin Wolf, ·Warren decided upon. 
Creel, and Abe Fellman. The nega- Eight Guests of Honor. 
tive team that journeyed across the Guests of honor at the banquet 

The wide, wide world looms be- river was composed of Mary Claire will be: Superintendent J. H. Beyer

fore the J anuary seniors. One week Johnson, Fairfax Dashiell, and By- idge, Miss Belle Ryan, Principal J. 

§B~«?..~~l} ! .. ~OQ~ ,",,, !~ , ~, ,is J~ .... ~1!.a~ge ,oJ.- ' f"' ~"" . .,. t-""~! ....... cui1!~en"Dml"l-..+ -.n; 11 r,?!! nJ~l).'h ~ l ~ _ :' ..... " _. _, / ,_. c. ~. M .f~ H:t?~~")l!n . . s \~nh? . ~ \~n91e,~Y- Mt. &..S"y - ___ .' 
the scholarships. t vlll ,,(lUg. f C .o..u. ..... ",,,,,.......,,.CJJ.,, " ... u !i~~tU'.F.b_ - - - \i """-Ult" ... ,lll-« ...t,KTt~"" 

Mt. Holyoke is offering five sec- mark the end of their high school For the Lincoln high debate next J essie M. Towne, Miss Bertha Neale, 

tional scholarships and one scholar- days. The affair will - be held the Thursday evening, Central's affirma- Miss Bess Bozell, and Alfonso 
tive team will go to Lincoln to meet Reyna.. 

ship at large, each valued at $350, evening of Jan. 22 in the Technical the capitol city negative. Edward 
to girls making the highest grades high school auditorium. The speaker Brodkey, Justin Wolf, Warren Creel, 
in the College Entrance Board ex- will be Frank H. Gaines, attorney and Abe Fellman are competing for 
aminattons. of the Gaines, Van Orsdel & Gaines, places on the affirmative team. 

Central High Controls 
Thl'eeRadio Licenses 

For the Holyoke scholarships, the who will talk on "A Philosophy of - Central 's negative will debate at 
country l,s divided into five sections; Life." F or professional experimental re-

home for the Lincoln clash. The 
middle Atlantic, middle western, The Rev. Clarence Allen of the search work, Central owns 9 XAR, 

. team will consist of Mary Claire 
one of the finest licenses issued by 
the government in that line. It per-

New England, southern, and west- First Methodist church will give the Johnson, Fairfax Dashiell, and By-
ern. The girl making the highest invocation; Ralph Van Orsdel, pres- ron Dunham. 

mits transmission of programs on grade in each section will receive ident of the Board of Education, will 

one scholarship. Central high school present the diplomas; and Will1am 
students will compete in the middle C. Ramsey, chairman of the com-

western division. 
Some bright embryo genius mak

ing the highest grade in the whole 

country will receive the Holyoke 
scholarship at large. To be eligible 

for any of the scholarships, students 

must send in a registration applica
tion to the college before taking the 
examination. 

Only boys of special character and 

high qualificatio)ls will be consid

ered for the Haverford scho~arship, 
given as a memorial to J. Kennedy 

Moorhouse, former Haverford stu

dent. No examination is required, 
but applicants are to arrange for a. 

personal interview sometime before 

May by addressing the president. 

The Moorhouse scholarship, worth 

$300, covers nearly half of a stu

dent's necessary annual expense at 

Haverford. It is r;iven to the fresh
man who in the judgment of the 
college president appears best fitted 

to uphold the standard of character 
typi~ed by J. Kennedy Moorhouse. 

Further Interest In the formation 

of a Greek class has been shown by 

the reQuest of two more pupill, 
Pete Politis and Mattie Pregge. 

mittee on teachers and course of 
study, will present the two Cadet 

certificates. 

Banking Day Discloses 
'Decrease in Depositors 

Latin Teacher to Cruise any wave length. Broadcasting un
der this license is carried on in the 

Mediten'anean Sea Soon morning, reports on transmission 

are requested, and other important 
prolilems are worked out. The school 

KOCH 

Juniol' Boys Compose 
Non-Com Crack Squao 

F-e-w-H!!""o'":o"li:-':days to Relieve 
Monotony of Next Tel'm 

Vacations relieving students of 

the monotony of school are few and 
far between. The nearest holidays 

will be next week when the Centra

lites will be required to attend 

school "only" to take final examina

tions. 

N~w Spanish Teacher Has Many Exciting Experiences in Mexico; 
Bullfights, Theater, and Smoking Volcanoes are Few of Wonders 

Typewriting awards were won by 
14 students last week. Mary Wood. 

land with SO words per minute, Mar
garet Hummel with 32, Frances Ja

cobsen with 46, and Ida Minkoff 

with 46 won Royal awards. 

On FebI'. 12 .the students will en-

joy a halt holiday in honor of Abra

ham Lincoln. Another half holiday 

will be given to celebrate George 

Washington's birthday. 

Journalists Will Rest 
R elief will come to busy journa

lists next week. According to cus
tom no issue of The W eekly Register 

will be published during examina

tion week. The new journalism II 

class will put out their first paper, 

Friday, Jan. 29. 

"Once I saw a big Mexican beat

ing his littl e wife, who carried a 

baby. Nobody else noticed it, but it 

made me furious! I rusbed up, 

struck him and cried, 'Coward.' '' 

related Mis,B Phoebe Jane Hunt, who 

has just returned from a visit in 
Mexico to teach Spanish in Central 
next semester, when she was inter

viewed at her home Monday night 

about her life in Mexico. Miss Hunt 

1I.nished by saying that the aston

ished pair stared at her, then fled 

in OPPOSite directions. 
"Another Interesting thing in 

Mexico City was the Thieves' mar
ket. Petty theft is most prevalent 

there, and the thieves take their 

booty to this market and sell it. If attended high school at Boise, Ida
yoU lose anything, you can generally ho, and graduated from the Unl

buy it back at the Thieves' market!" versity of Nebraeka in '22. Since 
she laughed. "They sell the wildest then she has taken postgraduate 

junk you ever saw!" work at Columbia and made two 

Bullfights, hanging gardens, pyra- trips to Mexico. She left America 

mids, a smoking volcano, wonderful In June, on her last trip attended 

parkfl, and the most beautiful thea- the National university at Mexico, 
ter on the continent, are only a few worked in an antique shop, and re

of the wonders that Miss Hunt saw. turned to Omaha Wednesday, Jan. 6. 

"Except for the filth and rags of She has taught in Bisbe, Ariz., 
the lower Mexicans, Mexico is the and at Technical high school, Oma

most beautiful country I 'have ever ha. She substituted at Central for 

seen," exclaimed Miss Hunt, her five weeks last year. She is small 

hazel eyes aglow with enthusiasm. and dark and will add one to the 
"The ~treet life is so interesting, list of Central's bo1(bed-haired 

even the hucksters sing about their t eaC\hers. 

wares." Mis8 Hunt will teach classes in 
Miss Hunt was born In Logan, Ia., Spanish I, II, and IV. 

Remington prize winners were 

Allan Schrimpf with 27 words per 

minute, Stanley · Nesladek with 30, 
Paullne · Rhoden with 33, Happy 

Francis with 37, Roger McCammon 

with 38, Marion Turkington with 41, 
Achiles Mazerri with , 47, Joe Zwei

back with 48, Morris Brick with 48, 

and Esther Jones with 41. 

Miss Jessie Towne Talks 
Miss J essie M. Towne, dean of 

girls and assistant prinCipal, talked 

to the English VIII classes of Miss 

Bertha Neale in 139 last Friday on 

"Some characteristics Of Modern 

Poetry," 

Masters Gives Talk 
The Beecher Island and Wagon 

Box fi gh ts were the subject of a 
speech made by Principal Joseph G. 

Masters at South high school last 

Tuesday to boost the appearance of 
John G. Neihardt, Nebraska's 

poet. laureate. in some reading~ 

from "The Song of Indian Wars" 

tonight under the auspices of the 
J anuary seniors of South high 

school. 

Members of the Teachers' Book 

club voted this week in room 221 

on a list of 26 new books to .II.nd 

the ones most useful for the school 

library. 
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STAFF 

EdItorial 
Managing Editor ..! ______________________________ Berntee EllUott 
City Editor ____________________ .,. _______________ Chrl8Un!l Steyer 
Editorial Writer --------------_________________ Nellle Thorsen 
Sport EditOT ________________________ Frank Ackerman 
Copy Reader ______________________________________ -Mlr1am Wells 
Cartoonist _______________ ---____________ . ______________ Tom McCoy 

Alice Fitch 
Mary Claire Johnson 
Oscar Hallquist 

I 
R6p0rtorial 

BUlle Mathews 
EUzabeth MUls 

Ruth Roberta 

I ,Ij:} ~ ,- -

Extra! The faculty are all set for 
the execution next week-EXAMS. 

"How is your police protection 1" 

"Our police are protected all right 
-they carry pist~ls." 

Sad Isn't It -ail WindowS' have 
Elahle Leeka 

Joe Linsman 
Helen McChesney 

Finley McGrew 
Fred Mackenbroek 
Dorothy Seabrooke 

Tobie Steinberg panes. 

Bu.llhaeu • 
Busineas Manager _________________________________ Harry Rubenstein 
Advertising Manager _________________________________ Hershel Soskin 

'-Circulation Manager - ___________________________ Seaman Kulakofsky 
Stalf Secretaries J .------________________________ Josephlne Thomas 

i------------------------_______ Maurlce MUler 

Things easily lost-your bank 
balance, frat pin, and self respect • . 

Doctor: "Exercise i!J wha.t . you 
need, my man; what do you work 
at?" 

Patient: "I'm a brlcklay~r." 
Inez Betts 
Dexter Henry 

AdvertJsing 8oUc1tol'll 
Seaman Kulakofsky 

Pauline Lehmann 
Jack Pra.ll 

Janet Reeves Doctor : "Lay an extra brick every 
Soskin day." Sam Oakford • Hershel 

- I 
Instructor In journallsm _____________________________ Elizabeth- White 

Hans Writes School 
Happenings to Fritz 

Dere Frits, 

As I sit here dis morning and 

right you dis- ledder mit my mind 

crowded full uff conglamorations, I 

. iss probably breaking my New 

Year's revolution and ~fing myself 

a D for I iss vasting valuable time 
in vich I ought to be copying some
bodys hist~ry knowit book. How
efter, if I taU you ;vtll no der reason 
vy und you vont hafe anyvun to 
blame but yourself, so dont send me 
a ledder balling me ouid. 

You see, Fritz, llnal t extomina
tiona come next veek und atter dot 
all iss ofter mit, dot iss, for dis se
mester. Don't expect to get a led
del' vrum me next veek, Fritz, for 
abould d~r usual time I right you, I 
vill be sitting close to too or tree 
teachers trying to remember ven 
vas der vaur ulf 1812. 

, A Modern Ri p Van Winkle 

, 
I 
I 

~ 

Exchange 

The fourth annual "Stunt 
was held Friday, Dec. 11, at the 
land high school. Each clll.t!s 
mits a stunt and the wlnnlug 
receives ten points to d 

loving cup. This year the 
captured tirst place with a 
titled "Honor Lles In Honest 

. Students under 16 are not 
mitted to go to picture 

dances, or any o,Yler 
amusement, unless they gO 

the hours of 4 and 8 p. m. 
to the new ordinance recently 
at Tulsa, Okla. This rUling 
observed on the tlve sehool 

the week . 

Newspaper tablecloths and 
kins and cleverly written 
carda and programs were 

of the luncheon given recently 
the journalism class at Ola.the 

school, Olathe, Kans. 

The Men's Glee club 

Instructor In advertising __________________________________ ~Ua Bon 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ____________________________ $1.26 PER YEAR 

Hot Lips 
A quick witted man 
Is Billy Maguire; 
He spit on his chin 

. Dey anl10unced Monday dot ve 
was going to half a game mid A!lra
ham Lincoln. VeIl I thot dot vould 
be ftne so I vent, expecting too see 
und mabee get introduced to der 
man mit a soiled suit vruni pulling a 
pig ouid ulf d'er mUd. Vell ven I 

got dere, /der crowd vas so thick dot ============================== 
I couldn't find him. I gess no- ;: 

State Teachers college, 
Kana., recently made a week'8 
cert tour, traveHng 870 mllea 
visiUng 16 towns. 

One thouaand handbooks 
"Courtesy" were printed aDd 
tor ten cents a copy to tbe 

Entered as second-class matter, November. 1915, at the post ofrlce ot 
Omaha, N .. braska. under the Act ot March 3. 1879. 

Acceptance tor mailing at special rate of postage provided tor In Section 
1103, Act ot October 3. 1917, authorized November 15. 1918. 

EDITORIAL 
"IT ISN'T THE COST; IT'S THE UPKEEP" 

"Applesauce!" says Youth when cautioned that cheating 
harms the cheat more than the cheated. Perhaps in medieval 
times they said, "Oh fie, to cozen me so!" but they meant the 
same thing. 

"The highest price he can pay for. a thing is to ask for it," 
said Emerson, and all that means is just this: the cheatel' pays 
the highest price possible fOl' the little he gets. In other words, 
he gets cheated himself. 

All men like to think themselves good bargainers. They 
like to pat themselves on the back and say, "No one can get the 
best of you in a deal. You're a sharp one, all right." 

Cheaters are/ only poor bargainers with themselves. For a 
while they quite naturallYi think that all is going well, for they 
have cleverly outwitted teacher and classmates by getting some

... thing for nothing. But eventually they will have to pay the or
iginal price, plus the interest. Always they will be s.crambling to 
keep up the payments. 

And in buying, it is also quite customary to ' examine the 
goods. No one .would knowingly buy shoddy for all-wool. But 
then many ~nowingly take the pitiful purloined knowledge on top 
of the heap and easy to reach in preference to the worth while re
sults of their own efforts, which may be a little hard to find, but 
which are worth looldng for. 

As they say of ·a certain cal', so may it be said of cheating, 
"It isn't the original cost that counts, it's the upkeep!" 

When his whiskers caught llre. 

"Isn't that clock a little fast?" 

bod'y else could eidder, for dey vas 
all v'!-tching some fellows running 
around after a round football who 
should half really been home in bed 
Instad ulf ouid in del' public vrum 

a del' vay dey vel' dressed. -"I shouldn't wonder; it's 
French clock.'" 

It takes a bridge on a violin to 
get the music across. 

"1 know my eggs," said the hen 
as she scratched the china egg out 
of her nest . 

The poets say 
That the bird 
Is on the wing. 
Upon my word 

It is absurd 
Because the Wing 
Is on the bird. 

Veil I soon vent home but vas 
unable to rite in my diary dot I ha.d 
seen Lincoln as I hafe mit Coolidge, 
Wilson, und Welpton. I vas quite 
disappointed. . 

Hoping yo. IS8 del' same 

HANS. 

Eart~worms Get Cold 
,Reception from Girls 

Long slimy earthworms that have 
b'een dead and preserved In formal
dehyde for goodness knows how 
many years are terrifying the va.rI-
ous members of the fair sex who are 

If you can't la.ugh at the jokes Of. taking biology at present. 
the age, laugh at the age of the "Heavens, do I have to touch 

jokes. .that?" "Take ' it away before I 
faint." "Oh why did I take biology?" 

Some folks are awful liars, a.nd like expressions accompanied by 
They lie the whole day long, sbrieks and shudders are cbaracter-
It they ever get to heaven Istic of almost any laboratory in the 
And join the angel's qUire, school during the present study of 
I'm sure their part will be the earthworm. 

Nightmares Beset Pupils I Chaff 
on Eve of Examinations 1.: __________ ---: 

Horrible demons dressed in 'fools- -
cap paper with pencils for arms and 
lImbs held a joyous revelry. The 

orchestra read music from long 
typewritten pages, but only groans 
a.nd sighs composed the music 'to 
which the torturers danced. 

Frowning, unbending g u a I' d s 
stalked about, ca.sting gloom upon: 
those who wished to forget their 
ca.res and join the dance. Only the 
stllf-Iegged terrors enjoyed them
selves as they pranced and leaped, 
shrieked and laughed hideously. 

Write a sentence With the word 

InfectiOOJl 

My girl is sure dumb Infectious a 

halt-Wit. 

Beefy I 

Next to. my skin I like beefy D's 
best. ' 

Demur and Debater 
Demur I think of her-Deba.ter I 

like her. 

Pencil 
I must wear a belt or my pencil 

fall down. 
Suddenly hundreds of new revel-

ers came with new threats and fore- Rotary 
The doctors informed that the pa.. 

bodings. All were dressed in the. 
tient was on the rotary recovery. 

regulation costume of foolscap pa-

of the Los Angeles high school 
ing Courtesy Week. 

A booster club, under the 
nsion of the faculty, was 
Inaugurated at Technical 

school, Omaha. The 
will lead the cheers at all 
debates. and other activities. 

Alumni 

Doris Headly '25, who has 
taking a. postgraduate course at 
tral, is now attending Boyles 

lege. 

per, and all had pencil arms and Ledger 
pencil legs. Each one grinned hor- Ledger conscience be your 
ribly and reached out his hands as -Joliet High School 

Olga Peterson '%0 1a 
guide. manual training at the West 

"J" and Central grade schools. 
if to clutch a victim or to pull some-
one out of the ranks of lookers-on. 

. Such Is the nightmare that so of
ten disturbs student slumbers just 
before examinations. 

Fresh: "Didj'a get a hair cutt" 
Soph: "Naw, I just washed It and 

it .shrunk!" 

-Joliet Hlgh Sehool "J" 

Teacher: "What are the three 

Mrs. Kenneth 

Laura. Waterman '06, bas 
some poems on the blessing of 

modern laundry wblch have been 

corporated in the National 
tlonal Laundry Owners' 
in Omaha. They Will be 

-nl~ """" _ -::' :-' ':'~ ::;: _~~~ ~~ A~:' ~ G!~ :,-<~~ Y ~ :~ ~!~ -. .,. : ~" . : ~ ~ :: . :-'1 f ' 11~:ltP~;d u~:~e\\!t .~~~ way · rr6~Tl1io~f.1nfi~~~!fy . ~W~~~~ ... ~~ ... ~e~ 
..... _ ,1 ~(Does11lis' issue oCThe Weekly Registel:hold' any significance situation is enhanced if one's labor-

most used words in this school?" 

for yo:u? ~robably not. But great is. its si.gnificance to members Thanks to Mr. Wrigley atory ~~ directly b~ , fore lunch, or if 
of the retirIng staff and those of the IncomIng one. To the mem- It it weren't for gum, some peo- some playful boy that just , loves 

bers of the old staff it means that dur name~ have been. on the pIe wouldn't get any exercise at all. to t ease. sits nearby .. The mere sfiht We hear that Al Wadleigh has 
mast head for the last time, that the feelmg of ownu!-g The of Spamsh hamburger can drive one been going a~ound singing "That 

Weekly Register has been passed on to another class, that, In fact, She: "I wouldn't think of marry- to distraction. . 'Red-hea.ded Gal" a great deal lately. 

w~ are JlOW only outcasts.. f th t . ing such an intellectual monstrosity "My teacber just d~esn'~, seem .t ~ Wonder it Mary Jane knows any-
It is with regret and JOY, mostly the ormer, a we gIve up and physical misfit as you are, you realize how terrible It is, one glr thi g about it? 

our paper. • We know that the months we have sp~nt on it have numbskull! Do you get me?" was heard to sigh. "She's been n 

been full of fun in spite of the work attached to It. We know He: "Well, from the general handling them all her lite and natur- Hugb was complaining about ach-
that we will miss countinO' our inches in the future editions, the ally can't see how anyone doesn't 

'" trend of your conversation, I should Ing lim>.ls after walking all the way 
joy at having fifty or so and the I'emorse at having onl~ 14}'2 . just adore to play a.round with U 

We will secretly enjoy hearing the sad tales of the new Journal- judge not. " earthworms." to school the other morning. Per-

ists and take a wicked delight in their troubles, for didn't we have these abused haps Mr. Gulgaard will prescribe 
,"Is your teacher old?" Let's hope poor walking treatments for the quarter-

to go through them, tOO? . creatures survive. 
But still we are jealous of the new staff, we can't he,Ip It. We "Old? When they brought in her _____ _ master. 

Billy: "Grandma, can you help me 
with this problem 7" 

Grandma: "I COUld, dear, but do 

you think it would be righU" 
Billy: "No, I don't suppose so, 

but you might have a shot at it and 
see." 

-Central High Record. 

Ode on Biology 

Victor Hackler '23 has been 

elected managing editor 
Dally Nebraskan by the 
Publication Board of the 
of Nebraska. He is a former 
in-chief of The Weekly Register. 

Helen Gray '25 was r ecently 

ted president of the Graduate 
Reserve club, a new group or 
this year and composed of a.Ju 

of all the city high school 

Leola Jensen, also ' 25, was 
·treasurer. The club meets 
nate Monday evenings at the 1. don't want to hand the paper over to them. Most of us, in gain- birthday cake with the candles on 

ing our positions, realized ambitions that had been vo.:ith us since It, six guests fainted witb the heat." 

our freshman year, when we wandered around the thIrd floor and 
saw and certainly heard the "lucky dogs" in The Wee.1dy Register 

By Ira Porter '27 

banks of Mesoglaea, in the 
land of Ectodermal, 

Central's Court System Emily Rutter must have' lost . one On the 

Confuses Eighth Graders of the llve senses; he doesn't feel a 
pain when she touches a window. 

C. A. 

Beauty is only skin deep, but who 

office-and we can't give up t.hings like tha;t very easily. . wants to skin a pretty girl? 

Since it must be done, however, we WIll make the best of It; 
and we hope that their papel: grows better than ours, for that is 

Two eighth graders .on a visit ) to 
Central entered the court. Said one, If possible, show us a cuter couple 

"Ob, we're outside aga.in." The than "Midge" Ackerman and Alton 
other 'answered, "Naw, this is the Harris as they stroll out of Speak-

Lived AplOeba Protozoa, with his 
grandma Paramoecla; 

Lillian Holloway ' 24 and 
Fish '25 rece~tly received 
to play the saxaphone and violin 

spectively with Rita Marlo's 
piece girls' orcbestra playing on 
Orpheum vaudeville circuit. 

the only way it can fulfil our dreams for it. 

EXEMPTION FROM EXAMS THROUGH "A'S" 

People we've been looking for but 
baven 't met: a teacber who never 
ftunked anybody. middle." . er's Burea.u. 

Here he lived in symbiosis with the 
other little algae. 

Here he lived in hut cuboidal, in the 
shade of pseudopodia. 

The cause of the argument: an enormous history assignment; Speedy 

the time : about a week befm'e exams; the arguers: students, not "How do you study with so many 

How many people know that 
tbere Is such a tbing as a court in 
Central high sch ool? If they do, 
do they know what a Idellghtful 
place it is ' in summer, with ivy-cov

ered walls, flowers, bushes, green 
grass, and winding walks; or how 
attractive in winter, with glorious 
stretches of icy walk for students to 

slide on, and plenty of snow to .put 

down people's necks? 

Who would think as they gaze 
upon the staft secretary of The 

Weekly Register that her highest 
ambition Is to become a mascot, per
haps of the stage crew. 

Echinoderm, his little playmate, 
with his trusty arthropoda, 

Genevieve Ortman '22 is a 
at the University of Nebra.ska. 

January seniors; the subj ect: exemption from exams for all stu- typewriters going in the Register 

dents with grades of "A." Those are the facts to an extempore office?" , 

Shot and killed a. metazoa., took 
hide 'and made a hydra 

Its intends to speCialize in 

wOJ:k after graduation. 

debate which took place one day last week. Perhaps it couldn't "Oh tht's nothing! I can read a 
Just to wear in winter weather. 

With a hate like hydrochloric, kil
led his friend , did our amoeba, 

Drowned him in the Mesagloea, by 
the tent of Paramoecia, 

Lysle Holden '22 is employed 
the Western Electric company. exactly be called a debate because all the members were on one chapter between clicks." 

side, but it was clear that they had studied their cause and were 
heart and soul in favor of it. The jist of their argument was 
this: 

Mrs. J ensen gained ten po~nds 

durin'g Christma.s vacation. Too 
much candy! 

All Centralites want to raise the standards of the school. 
All Centralitelil-except graduating seniors with grades of 

You can wander in the United 

States, but you must go to Italy to 

Rome. 
Wrapp ~d him in a dead planaria, 

Helen Erickson '22, graduate 
the state nurses ' training course 01 

the University of Nebraska, is no'" 
viSiting nurse in Omaha. 

~ 

"B" or over-must take the final · exams. Sculptors work in stone, tut 
Most Centl'alites get low grades on these examinations be- teachers work on ivory~ 

Did you ever take your best girl 
through the court tbe night of the 

Road Show or senior play? Then 
you appreciate its privacy more than 

Yes, it must mean the 67 varieUes, 
but why on earth should Miss 
Sprague b ~ advertising for Heinz, 
we'd like to kno~ . 

blessed him not nor oxidized him, 
Lett him as a meal for maggots, 
. 'neath the sun of Ectodermal, 
Just to make a scent to heaven. 

Mary Fisher '23 is working for 
State Furniture company of cause of nervousness. 

If all students with grades of "A" were excused from the 
exams, more students would work for them. 

Thus more students would get "A", and Central's standards 
would be raised. 

This argument seems veI'y logical. The conclusion seems to 
have been reached in a logical way. If anyone cares to refute the 
matter, he may send his argum.ents to The Weekly Register office. 

WHY GO TO NEBRASKA? 
Athletics, social life, and a general ·good time seem to crowd 

the minds of Central's busy seniors. Yet none of them are too 
busy to think ahead. I don't believe there is a single senior in 
school who is not forming postgraduate plans. Let me say here 
that he should be if he isn't. 

"Central is, perhaps without striving to be, a college prepar
atory school," says Principal J. G. Masters. "A large number of 
our students attend universiti ~ s." 

Why should anyone travel to a far distant school when there 
is a university of high standing in our own "Cornhusker state?" 

Any Nebraska high school. stud~nt, and especially .an Omaha 
boy or girl, may enter the Umve~'sIty of Nebraska. WIth ~ com
paratively wide acquaintance. FrIends help make hfe eaSIer for 
the "freshie." 

Later when the proud college "grad" is released with a sheep
sldn diploma, he looks with s a tisfacti o ~ upon his large nUI?~er of 
alumni fl·iends. Howevel', their vEllue IS reduced to the mlmmum 
by the person who g-oes to college many miles from his own home. 

Even from the 'pleasure standpoint the "Scarlet an~ ICream" 
has most other schools beat, I refer to Omaha students: in this 
case. Think how easy it is to come .ho~e for vacation a~d week
end trips when the distance is 68 mIles mstead of a pos~;Ible 568. 

ever. Old Lady: "Conductor, stop the 
train. I dropped my wig." It is the "middle," yes-but that Frank Ackerman says that girls 

than 
bet-

Captain ¥acMillan Brings Nine Eskimos 
Conductor: "N~ver mind, . lady, 

there is a switch just on this side 
or the nel:t station." 

isn't the halt of it. make better managing editors 
. to United States; Seven Die Immedia 

I $tumbling ~locks ' 
Lots of baseball players are pretty 

good but they seem to hug the plate. 
Watch them at lunch some day. Six stylish sisters sent Sam, Sa'lll, 

Simon, ~ilas, Sampson, Sigurd, slx 

Some girls are pugilistic by na- Bober, silly, sunburned sons search
ture. They knock the stufting out ingly seeking seasonable suits 80 

ot the davenport and beat the rugs. slster8 8hould see same. 

boys because they can makeup 

h~ ~ 

I wonder why Ruth PUling 
ways h~ the same person in 
same seat at her table in the 
brary? '. 

, 
"We brought nine Esklriios to the qui toe:;;, tbe ten-degr 

al- United States after our last trll), but weather, and the numerous 
the seven of them contracted diseases of wrecks of which he tells. His 

11- civilization and died immediately," verance in continuing his trips 

explained Captain Donald B. Mac- gain sc1entillc knowledge for 
¥illan, famous explorer of the "t<lll world Is admired by all. 

Miss Copeland's Virgil class of the world," after bis illustrated "I plan to make a dozen 

seemed overjoyed when Forrest an- talk on "The Arctic from the Air'~ trips," he stated. "The next 

nounced that he wouldn't continua given at the Brandeis theater last month trip will start in June. The 

She : "Why do you call our new Beautiful brown brazen butter- witb Latin next semester. Friday afternoon. He added that of main object of this trip 'Will be 

home 'The Court'? " fiies balanced bravely before blow- the two remaining, one was taken Investigate by comparing 

He: "Because all the furniture is Ing breezes beneath blue bowers be- Did yOU know that Finley Mc- back to the north and the other later houses of Labrador and Greenland 
side bickering brooks. Grew alld Joe Linsman . had long died 111 America. whether Nor ~ emen discovered Ameri' 

- curls when they were Infants? The first attempt at e:xploring the ea before Columbus. We also 
on trial." 

There was a boy at Central, Gasping Garland Grange gaye ' Artic region from an airplane was to continue scientUlc disconrles 
Who wa.s so very bright, gruff, greedy Gallagher good Geor- Be it ever so glorious, there's made by Mr. MacMillan In his four, garding atmospheriC electricity, com-

The council turned the street lights gia grapes gathered green. nothing like a middle Initial stand- month trip last summer. "I believe monly known as the Aurora Borealis, 
out, Ing for Eurek!L and a morning prom- an Improved dirigible Would be terr stria.l magnetism, and the bird 

When he went out at nigbt. Dainty Dina deeming del1cient de- enade with Hazel. Ask Robert more i!lltLsfactory than an airplane. and animal Ufe of th far north." 

W'hen you come to the end, 
And have nothing to say, 

My advice is to stop 
Without furtlier delay. I 

LEEK. 
\ 

crees decently done defea.ted dad's Johnson for the sensation. Forced landings nearly always prove Mr. acMillan wa.s brought to the 

dec sion decidedly. fatal," he concluded. . Brandeis Friday afternOOn by the 

Elves ell1sh eloquence ensuring en

tertainment emphatically embeds 
eartbly elaboration exclusively. 

I 

"Smitty," the famous physicist, Fine featur~, smooth face, and Fine Arts society. Under the spOil' 

number 55, has added new laurels to bright eyes of Mr. MacMillan do not lIor8hip of the Board of EducatioJl 

his flaming blush. Now he is the betray in the least the hardships he lectured at Technical high school 
iceman ot 318, sometimes 320. through whicb he passed, the mos- \ last Tuesday. 
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Legion Seeks 
Essay; Subject 

Creed of I Flag 
Scholastic Editor Publishes 

List of Ref erencres 
on Contest _ 

The National American COllUDls

sian of the American Legion; in de

siring to secure a "Patriot's Flag 

Creed," has announced a national 

essay contest to close on March 16, 

19 Z 6. A Ust of references may be 

found in the December ,fssue of the 

Scholastic Editor. 
f 

The ~chol&lltlc Editor, ""hlch l1rst 

announced the con~es~ in ~he No-

The~ ~upil~ Will Graduate Next 

vember issue, states that the Flag, LOw; Al\~ e a '¥:a~~:z, ~~~~ei-~t~~ . ~;n! a c~~f:on".en~~~~ t(ir~ ~ ngr~ e ~ : ~eds:~?~ 2ir a r~~loi~ 
creed should, first, set forth the Ide- ou se sasser. and Eleanor Brodbeck ; second r ow: Helen 'Blickenstaff Han J 

als, sacrifices, and glorious achieve- ~~T~c~ ACJhur ~mltQ, John Rosicky, Lylyan Chudacoff. Margaret Foley: Austin . 
L W II' w 'E r~c e uncI. Pauline Rockwell. Mary Elizabeth Sawtell John Dutton 

menta tor, which the, fiag stands, e ~ ~n Wa I. Dorotpy Schad, and Frances Jacobsen: fourth row :' Arthur Romm ' " _,"'''LlK, 
mon owen, Dorothy Morgan. Margaret Segard Lloyd Hub ka Ed d K t' 

~ d,~w~,~o~ds~~~lnthe ~d~ a= t~e~s~n~o:t~ln~t~h~ e ~P~i;ct~u;r~e=a;r~e~:~C~h;r~i;~~i~n~e;M~~~~~ft~n~ ' ='~M: a ~M~u~~:r~ ' ~M:e=:!tt~h:~~W~M:w::!~:en~'~:~~~~!~~I=~~~~= ~= = = 
form ot a pledge the respect ":hich ~ ' . 
every loy&! citizen should accord his . Hy-Y Club Discusses 
flag. . Organization's Policies 

For a buls in any illUSion to nag 
Exam Schedule 

Re-elects 
Shirk President 

Enrolling Plan 1 Among 'the CentraIites 'I 
W ill 6 · ~ r S.~ e: ' '---G-r-aC-e-B-a-ld-W-ln-' 2-7-sp-e-n-t-th-e-w-e-e-k----V-; ' I7"r-g-~-1a--H-O-g-le--' 2-6-,-:---ex-p-r-e-s""':sl-o..ln 

as L ' a ~ ~ ,: t ', ':"~' v ~ ~: ,' : .I·., j;~r : e~d Yflth her Bi8 ~ er, Jessie ~al~win pupil of Miss Myrna Jones, read & 
o:t :.> l ~ ~ '22, at the Alpha Phi, Lincoln, r:lebr. group pf three selections at the Y. 

" '~"':1 ,.~.;,; >1 M. C. ' A. laat Wednesday evening 
GMt Ann*" . ,Arthur Romfn '26 will spend the for the W. C. T. U. organization. 

• as ers ". !'(u~~e~ week-end ot Jan. 22 in Lfncoln, 
Registration to', Be . 'Nebr. ' 

on Jan. 25 . 
Israel Ge,rel1ck '~7 will spend the 

week-end of Fellr. 13 in Lincoln, 

Following last year's system, r~g- Jesse S~holle '28 returned to Nebr. ' 

istration for ~he n~w ~emester will . school last Monday after a week's 

take place Monday, Jan. 25. En- a.bsence because of an' Infected knee. 

rol!ment, accordln~ ~o 'J. G, Mas
ters, prinCipal of the high school, Frank Blotchy '26 spent 

,week-end in SiouX City, Ia. 

Isabel Pruyn '28, formerly a 

stUdent at Technical high school, 
last recently entered Central. 

will follow this plan, : \ 

Justin Wolf '28 will spend the 
I. Regular session oq YOUD old 

program with shor~ periods, eight 
o'clock classes beginning ILt ' the reg- week-end in Lincoln, Ne~r. 

ular time, homerooin beginning 'at \ 
8: 20, seventh hour. ,clOSing at or The Misses Ellen Rooney, Au-

earl1er than 10:55. During this sea- tumn Davies, Mary farker, Pene
sion you are to ,do the ,follOwing lope Smith, and Helen Clarke at
things: tended a dinner given at the Omaha 

1. Get ' 01l1ce Card' from you Athle~lc club laSt Monday evening 

homeroom teacher and have thla ~n honor of Miss Julius 'Sullivan,' an 

tilled out and stamped throughout 'N. E. A. ,01l1clal from the east. 

the day and turned In to your sev
enth houl' teacher. 

2. Get report cards. 

3. Enroll with yOUr teacher In 

Gladys Hope -'28 spent the 'holi

days in Minneapolis, Minn. 

classes wh.ch continue at the same Katherine and Dorothy Dunaway, 

Twlla Hostettler, January senior, 

has been forced to drop school and 

graduation because of illness. Sh.e 

will not return' next semester. 

The engagement of Myrna Jenks 
'27 to Gordon Nicholson, deputy 

county attorney, was recently an
nounced. 

etiquette, the National Headquarters An open discussion of the policies 

of t he American Legion will turnish of the Hi-Y club featured the first 

& copy of the National Flag code. meeting of that organization in the 

Hints on writing the creed may be year 1926 at the Y. M. C. A. Friday 

fo und in the November Scholastic ~vening. President LeJ1.vitt SC~field 

Editor. presided over an attendance of '0 

l\londay, January 18-

English at 8: 6 7 

History at 10:31 

was re-elected hour. '26 and '28 respectively, are in th~ 

Miss Jessie Towne, dean of girls, 

talked on, "The Problems of a High 

S?hool Freshie" at the Dundee Pa.
rent-Teacher Association meeting 

held in honor of the January gradu

ates last Tuesday evening. 

l!iIathematics society ,. When possible, enroll in cast of a playlet, "The PUl-bottle," 

.lll.eeunl'; held last Fri- classes which continue with the which members of the Dundee Pres- Loretta Fletcher '26, who haa 
. Civics at 1: 16 room same teacher at a different hour. byterian churCh have given at sev- been 111 for many weeks, does not 

Tuesday, January 19-
La.tin at 8: 67 

French at 10: 31 

new 01l1cers are: Pau- II. Enrollment period running e~al churches in the city recently. intend to return to school this sem-

$750 will be the first national IIJembers, a somewq.at smaller num
vice-president, Nora from 11:00 until 1:00 o'clock. The ester. 

pri ze, $500 the second, and $260 the ber than usual. 
Dbnald signal for .this period to begin will Evelyn Kallaher '29 will leave at 

t hi rd. The money has to be for Ii ,An interesting program is planned 

scholarship to some school or ' uni- for the coming weeks and will be 

versity. The state prizes will con- discussed further at the regular 

siat of a silver medal for first place, 'meeting tonight at 6:15. Hi-Y of

a bronze medal tor second place, llcers and all first sergeants have 

Spanish, shorthand, harmony 
of music at 1: 16 

Wednesday, January ~ 

Mathematics at 8: 57 

.Margaret Wigton, be a special bell ringing thus: long, the end of the semester to reside In Mrs. Irene Jensen, music instruc. 

an d a certificate of merit for third , dinner tickets for sale. 
place. 

The rules for contestants are: 

1. No person may compete who 

Is less than 12 or more than 19' 

Many Candidates 
Seek Monitorships 

yea.rs of age. 

2. No person may submit , more ' 
in School Library 

t han one manuscript. With 99 old monitors applying 

3. The Flag Cr!led must no't ex- for seats again next semester and 
ce)ld 125 word~ and must be written 26 new applicants asking for vacant 

in the first person. monitorships, the Centr;l.l library 

4, EverY manuscript must be force t!lis week began work looking 

confined to one sheet of paper, pref- up records and. references ,for the 

erably 8 y, by 11 inches. applicants in prepar~ion for t1;le new 

5. All entrfes must be in the P08- semester. 144 of this semester's per
session of the National Director of manent registrants requested perma

Americanism of the American Le- nent enrollment for the new term. ' 

g lon by noon; March 16, 1926. This Members of the Monitors' Council 

r ule,lll not be broken. conducted the registra.tion of new 

6. No notices will be sent out to monitors Monday and Tuesday, be

to acknowledge the ar- fore and after school, in r~om 221. 
0( . manU8~ipts. , To insure ' A total of 125 students hav~ request-

sate delivery, register your ma.n'- ed monitorships, but the (, brary 
uscript. Please do not, send letters needs only 117. 

or inqUiry, because every manuscript On Tuesday, Jan. 26, the first day 

wUl be carefully preserved and fair- of the second semester, one ~em

Iy considered. ber of the present Monitors' Council 

7. Typewritten manuscripts are will talk each periOd to the new 

not required, but they are desirable.' group of monitors enrolled in the U-

8, IMPORTANT. At the bottom brad'. The Council member will 
of the page on which your flag creel! 

is written, subscribe the following 
pledge: 

give out the circulars of instruction 

and explain each ' paint to the new 

monitors. Miss Zora Shields, head 

librarian, ie. trying the new plan as 

a means of better acquainting the 

monitors with their duties. 

By a new rullng of the activities 

drawings of a new appli

cidrL'IbaI'd and a .membersbip card 
Science, expression, a.nd mu

sical appreciation at 10:31 
Advertising at 1: 16 

for use in the second 

submitted to the Qr-

Thursday, January 21-

Sewing at 8:57 

Cooking at 10: 31 

Conflicts at 1: 16 

Friday, January 220-

Hollday 

K Oc. B WAVES I 

uating Seniors 
Their Plans 

to Attend College 

On Tuesday night ' the University 

of Omaha orchestra will entertain' 

fl'om KOCH. Sunday afternoon the 

the midst of the tumult of grad

January seniors are busily 

plans for their future. All 

in the entire class are 

to attend college at some 

Two will take P06tgraduate 

five will attend the Univer

of Omaha, and 16 plan to go to Scbmoller & Mueller artist 
will be broadcast. Ie University of Nebraska: 

Reports on the statioJ,l's nr." ... ,,,,", 
Lyly;an Chudacoff intends to go 

Northwestern university, Marjorie 

V O{ .'UIlca,n to Montana, Helen Blicken

the Nurses' Training school of 

have been received from 
Tex., Worchester, 

bin a, Calif. 

KOCH goes on the air and 
off with liberty · chi~es l~aned 
Schmoller & Mueller Piano 
ny. 

KOCH with 250 wahs 

listed '.in the World-Herald 

Almanac as the third most 

station in Omaha. WOA W has 

watts power and WAAW 500 
power. 

SwedIsh .Mlssion. hospital, ·John 

Dutton ' to Iowa; Ruth Green to Min

nesota, Christine McGa1l1n to . Chica

go, Dorothy Morgan to Cotner, Pau

line Rockwell to Wisconsin, Mary 

Elizabeth Sawtell to Lindenwood 

college at St. Charles, Mo., and Thel

ma Prawitz alld Evangeline Kavalec 

to Van Sant's School of Business. 

Those going to the University of 

Omaha are: Lewellyn EwalI, Fran

ces Jacobsen, Grace Kunel, Harriet 

Northcutt, and Ruth Pegg. Post

" raduates are Herman Bosking and 

AnIle Carlson. 

Graduates who will go to the Uni

versity of Nebraska are : Raymond 

Bowen, Eleanor Brodbeck, Helen 

short, long. During this period you Kansas City, Mo. tor, sang several solos over radio_ 

will ' do the following things: ---- phone KOIL at Council Bluffs, Ia., 
1. Enroll in those classes for which Eljo Zipfel '28 assisted Mrs. Alice last Monday evening. 

you have to \change teachers, Davis-Berryman in two piano selec

and in new classes. In order to tions before the music department 

do this it will' be necessary to of the Omaha Women's club la.st 

.consult the Sch~dule of Classes Wednesday afternoon at the Y. W. 

which is posted on the bulletin C. A. 

Miss Dorothy Sprague, expression 

teacher, gave three readings for tlie 

January seniors in 240 last Mon

day during homeroom. 
boards and of which each teacher 

has a copy. There is also a cir

cular on the bulletin boards and 

in each teacher's pdlsesslon 
which tells where every teacher 

may be found during this en

rollment period. 

2. After completing class enroll
ment, including gym and ', lab, 

enroll for study halls, filling 

every hour in the day. When 

this is done, you are at liberty 

to ' go home and it will not be 

necessary to return until the 

to go home and it wlll not be · 
necessary to return until ,the 

regular time Tuesday morning. 

3 . .. In _additioll_. to .. this,,, senJors-.·(}n 

the omcial June or September 
lists are 1:0 register with one of 

the senior sponsors for home

room in 216. You must register, 

in pairs. Come together. Firat 
hour, room '215 is for seniors 

only. 

4. Pupils excused for any part of 

the day must have their certifi

cates to classes ' O. K.'d in red 

ink by Mr. Masters or Miss 

Towne. 

Titians Will Elect 
fot' Coming Semester 

Election of the club omcers for 

The folloWing students, pupils of 

Mrs. Louise Shadduck Zabriskie, 

took part in' a recital last Wed~es

day at the Schmoller & Mueller au
ditorium: Mary Foltz '26, Ethel 

Regna Malone '27 returned to 

school Monday after a long illness 

because of pneumonia. 

Foltz '29, Jessie Sterling '27, Phyl- Gertrude Welch '26 will le&ve 

lis Reiff '26, Louise Schnauber '26, Febr. 1 . to attend Junior week at 

and Betty Zabriskie '28. Cornell college. 

Raymond Russell, who left Cen

tral last year, has returned to re

enter school In Valley, Wyo., after 

a month's vacation in this city. 

Orlo Behr '28 returned to school 

Monday atter a week's absence on 

account o,f illness. 

Robert Rood '26 returned to 
school Monday after spending .the 

Christmas holidays In Florida. 

Ada Bra.y '27 recently entered Cen

tral. She previously attended school 

In Denver, Colo. 

Jane Glennon '26 is working 011 

an assignment at the World Herald 

for a recommendation to be editor

in-chief of the birthday issue of 

Every Girl's Magazine, the national 

camp fire girls' magazine. The win

ner is to receive a trip to New York. 

Miss Caroline Stringer, head of 
Janet MCAndrews, a junior at the natural science department, re

Centrai last year and a prominent turned to school last Monday atter 

Titian, is now working in the circu- several days absence on account of 
latlon department of the Omaha the grip. 
Public library. ( 

Miss Martina Swenson, English 
Nancy Marie Marble '27, who has teacher, returned to school last Fri

been outstanding in dramatics dur- day after illness of several days. 
ing her three years at Central, trans

ferred to Technical high school at 

the beginning of the new quarter 

atter the Christmas holidays. 

A chart posted on the band bulle

tin board, in front of the office, ~s 

"I hereby pledge on my word ~f 
honor that this flag creed is of my 
own composition. I am __ -- years 

old." Follow this with your name, 

street address, city and state, the 

date on which you send in your en-
board made this semester, monitor

ship in the library now counts one 

activity point. Members , of the 

Methods of training deaf 

to talk and to read ' the lips 

teachers were demonstrated 

a group of modern probl 

civics stUdents' pn an 

Hayes, Lloyd Hubenka, Joseph Hun- the next semester was set for the 
next meeting at a short session or 
the Titian members in room 240 

last Tuesday. 

being used as a non-com record for 

Eleanor Rinard '26 is in the Lord I band members. The chart shows 
Lister hospital suffering from a frac- the attendance, conduct, prepara-

References and further detajls or.' 

e contest may also be acquired 

rom Miss Sara Yore . T..aYlor, head 

the constructive :Jjlng·!Jsh , depart-

l '. 

Th e KipatltaJ Campfire group last 

k elected the following Central . ' 

a to offices: Helen Davis '28, 

dent; Eleanor McNown '27, 

; Marjorie McKee '28, treas
F rances Barth '28, pianist; 

en Docekal '28, pianist; Belty 
borne, chairman ot the enterta.ln

committee . . ' 

Council receive three points. ' 

Magazines May be 
Useful to Students 

The Living Age and the Nation, 

two new weekly magazines which 

the schpol library receives, will 

prOVf\ useful to , CiviCS, econ ~ mics, 

and modern problems' ,stUdents.) Two 

recent books of John G. Neihardt, 

"The Song of the Indian Wars" and 

"Poetic Values, Theil' ~eality and 

Our Need of Them," are now in the 

possession of the li,brary. 

ebstet's Dictionary Holds' Knowledge 
of Dr. Hartley B, Alexander, Lecturer 

"J[ You 'll ~ e ad Webst iction-
from " bicycle" to "man" you'll 

everything I ever knew," 

nk led Dr. Hartley B. Alexander, 

of the department of phlloso

y at the University of Nebraska 

his lecture at the Technical high 

hool auditorium last Saturday eve

ng at 8 P. m. on the sculpture of 

e new state capitol. Dr. Alexan-

explained that for five years he 

ped edit the dictionary and wrote 
ore definitions than an, m1ln since 

"That's about the greatest thing 

t ever happened to me. I was 

in Linlloln, Nebr. , and I'm mJt 

yet," he remarked with an'

flash of humor in his blue 
H e attended school in Lincoln, 

went to the University Of Penn

and Columbus university. 
"I 'm just an ordinary human be-

.. was Dr. Alexander's plea when 

discover ed that he W.88 being in

ewed . "But my title is 'Pro

ot philosophy'" 

He is a tall, h eav)' man, with 

hair Clipped lqng on his neck, 
strong chJn, and friendly eyes with 

spectacles. His address 

consisted of an interpretation of the 

sculpture of the new state capitol, 

interrupted occassionally by sudden 

humorous sent.ences, as after a 
graphic description of the grandeur 

of SolomOn, he exclaimed, "I'm 

s'trong for Solomon!" much to the 

delight of his audience. 

Under the auspices of the Omaha 

School Forum Dr. Alexander Is mak

Ing a serie!! of illustrated lectures at 

Technical high school auditorium on 

the new state capitol. The first lecJ 

ture on Dec. 12 was on the archi

tecture, the second last Saturday 

about the sculpture, and the last 

Jan. 23 on the interior deco),ation. 

The lectures begin at 8 p. m. and 

are tree of charge. 

Friday to the Nebraska 

the Dellf upder the 

Ethel J . Spaulding, 

teacher. 

Industrial courses are 

toon, Harry Jones', Edward Kurtz, 

Matthew Muxen, Arthur Romm, 

John Rosicky, Dor,othy Schad, Helen 

'Semin, and Rupert Stitt. 

Room of Mr. Kerrigan 
Attracts Many People 

What teache!' can boast of a bet

t er room than J. J. Kerrigan's? It 
, I is called room 1A and is next- to 

19. 

Su ggestions of imper sonations of 
famous "red heads" in history and 

a Titian · chorus were made for the 

Titian Road Show act, No definite 
plans will be formulated until de

cisions are reached upon ·80 Titian 

homeroom ' for next semester and 

ush e ~ing for the Road Show. 

A plan for a city Titian club was 

Bpys receive In,struction in 

training, painting, printing, and 

dening. Courses in domestic 

and science az:e offered to the 

Their printing department, 

The' outside, glistening in its new pr e ~ent e d for discussion. 
, oat of white paint and its polished . _______________ -; 

, looks immaculate. On the help of that of the Kearney 

trial schooL does the printing 

the other 17 state institutions. 

The tuition and board of , 

child amounting to $550 ,are 
by the state. Parents are . 

to provide clothing and pay tra 
ing expenses. 

All pupils desiring tQ take 

lish history next semester 

asked to sign up with Miss J!ji .'''IIW,'''.ll 

Kfewlt, who will teach the 

Last semester was the fir-s 

that this sub,ject 

Central. 

side, there are three long rows 

of shelves on ' which now are setting 

all the vases and bowls made by stu-

dents of former years. The gleam 

of a tall laII\p shining through tlie 
orange-colored glass, ·attracts the 

attention of passers by. 
I 

Have You Heard -POTTER'S 
BANJO :ORCHESTRA? 

I,et me furnish you with a peppy 

orchestra for your next party. 

FRANCIS POTTER, Sanford Hotel 

PH~LPS 'HUT 
for 

good d nks, good ,food, good candy. 
1708 Douglas St. . 

BOYS! 
THE GIRLS 

LIKE EATS! 
High Grade Lunches and 

Refreshments 

FANCY CANDIES 

ARISTO 
33rd California Sts. 

Tutoring In French and 
, Spanish. 

120 So. 81Sth St. HA. 1724 

PopU:lar 
Mternoon Tea Room. 

QI:bt ' 

~trtrubt ~boppt 

Centrally located at 
1517 Farnam Street. 

For those who appre'c
iate a different servic p 

from the ordinary. 
Reasonabl y priced 

Special Dishes every day. 
Unqer Women Man

agement. 
,High School Students , 

Especially invited. i 

IvprWRITfRS! 
EVERY MAKE 

LARGE OR PORTABLE 

Eas1 Terms--LIke Rent 
Special Rental Rates to 

. Students 
Low Prices on 

Remington Portables 

EXCHANGE Inc 
1912 Fa.Pnam 8t. 

tured hip. tion, and drill ot each cadet. 

GRINNELL COLLEGE 
\ 

FOUNDED 1846 
• 

GRINNELL COLLEGE offers majors 
in sciences, business administration, lan
guages, music, education:f ' etc., and has 
pre-medical; pre-law" and pre-engineer
ing courses. Journalism, drama, phys
ical education and coaching. 

" 

.IIppl,callon for aamlMlon rn September ' 
1926 ana Jor Qccommoa'at,onJ In the 
Jomrrforre, moula, be maa~ rmmuilatel.y. 

POR INFORMATION ADDRBSS GRINNELL 
~OLLBGB, DBPT. M, GRINNELL, IOWA 

During Exam, Week 

Have your L~nches at Candyland 

At noon when the bell rings and ends the "final" 

and you are tired from your mental strain, come 

to Candyland: Our Special Mid-day Luncheon 

will nourish your exhausted body. , 

',Candy I.Id Crystal Candy te. 
16th and Farnam lath and Capitol 

; 

I 

/ 
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Tankmen COp 
Water Match 

I ~ from P olars 

Creightonians 
Next on Card 

for' Hoopsters 

Feminine V olleyists 
Clash in Fast Pair 

Three Veterans R--.-Jo· .. "ucleus 0/ 1926 Team 

Soo Redskins and Beatrice 
Follow Bluejays on 

Cage Menu . 

With leadership in the city basket 

ball race at stake, Coach F. Y. 

Knapple's Purple boosters and John 

Drennan's Creighton prepsters will 

clash at 3 o'clock, Saturday after

noon, Jan. 16, at the Creighton 

court. The Bluejays are doped to 

win, which does not mean a thing to 

the Central's boosters. In 1925 

Creighton submitted to an 18-to-16 

setback from Central. 

To date the Prepsters have trod

den on two opponents. They knocked 

out Mondamin, Ia., by a 23-to-15 

count and nosed out South,l 21 to 19. 

The Drennan brigade is the only 

major high school in Omaha who 

has not tasted defeat. 
Halpine and McArgyle, forwards, 

and Fuxa and Dempsey, guards, are 
the "vets" around whom the Creigh

ton machine, .iB built. Strawhecker, 
Cuva, and Coffer are promising re

serves from last year. 
originally, the Central-Creighton 

battle was scheduled for today, but 

was changed because the university 
students are planning big doings to 

boost their team for two North Cen-

tral Conference tussles. 
On Friday, Jan. 22, the Purple 

cagers will clash with the Sioux City 

quint at 8 o'clock in the Tech gym. 

Last season the Indians copped two, 
16 to 12 and 25 to 23. The Soos 

have four letterman back. They are 

Captain Hatter, McDonald, Siegel, 

of Contests in 415 
Playing with determination to 

win, the sophomore volleylsts, led 

by Martha Haaser, completely out

played the team h~ded by Sophie 

Rosenstein by winning both of the 
games last Tuesday afternoon in 

room 415. 
Marjorie McKie shpwed her volley 

ball abili~y both in serving and re

turning, while Mabel Hendrickson 
upheld her side in serving. For the 

winners, Martha Haaser and Fran
ces Hol(lulst piled up the · score 

with their serving. Rose W,eber 

played a good g\lome in returning 

balls. 
The girls who reported for the 

practice were: Helen Rister, Mabel 

Hendricksop., Martha Haaser, Gene
vieve Hoenshell, Edith Grobman, 

Marie COnOyer, Natalie Dale, Mary 
I . 

Jane Lemere, Marjorie McKie, 
BILL EGAN 

Dynamite Dope 

Esther' Gruber, Frances' Holquist, 
Rose Weber, I Katherine Mann, 

Lilyan Haykin, Sophie Rosenstein, 

Iris Kilgore, ' Lo~s Jorgensen, Betty 
Steinberg, Harriet N esladek, and 

Lillie May Atkisson. 
Dorothy Zimmerman, an active "We prefer the coat to the lining, 

member of " 0 " club, refereed the the game .to the score." , 
game. 

Purple Hoopst.ers 
Win Close Battle 

from Iowa Quint 

years ago an Englishman expressed 

~he Britons' view oh spo,"ts in this 

: manner, and 3.. vas~ majority of 

American athletic followers 

assent. 

Displaying good floorwork and As a whole, the Americans are 

shooting accurately, Coach F. Y. frank in most things; so why not be 

Knapple's cage crew earned a 20 to honest in thi matter? Why camou-

17 decision from Abraham Lincoln flage on ~' s inner feelings by a mask 
high school of Council Bluffs Tues
day night at Creighton gym. Close 

guarding featured the contest. 
The game was fast from the open

ing whistle, and the result was in 

dou~ until the finish. Central's 
veterans, Egan, Robertson, Jones, 

and Lepicier, formed a smooth

working combination, and the ne. 

of high-sounding sportsmanship? 

Undoubtedly, the Englishman was 

right. But how about combining 

the two. A ooat is a handy article, 

and Brown. 
~he , material delivered the goods in the 

pinches. 

but a coat with an alluring lining is 

far more enticing. After all, com

petitive sport is based upon two cor

nerstones which lay the foundation 
of popular pastimes. They are : 

1. Play ~he game ' square and 

clean. ;;1;t" ,. : 

2. Play to win. 

Nebraska Ret 
to Old Cage 

nAY LEPICIER 

. Peppy Pivots 

The sale time a Central basket 

ball five met Sutton, in the 1922 

season's inaugural, the ·Purple came 

out on top with flying colors, 20 to 
13. At that time F. Y. Knapple, 

present Central mentor, had com
mand of the Sutton coaching reins 

and piloted his quintet to Sutton's 

only state cage bunting. 

The Creighton-South game last 

week signaled the start of the city 

hoop race. ~n a nip and tuck tilt, 

the Creightonians barely nosed out 
the Packers, 19 to 17. Cuva, sub

be the high light 

The closest cage scrap on record 
between Central and Creighton oc

cured in 1924. The Blueja-ys won 
in the end, 23 to 22, but not 

until the Purple had gained the lead 

several times. . The Hilltoppers 
, trimmed Central again that season, 

17 to 14, and then proceeded to win 

the state title. 

Senior Gil'l Sextet 
Gives Junior Team II 

Lacing by 7·6 Ta y 

To the senior girl basketeers goes 

the victory of a hard toUght game 

over the junior sextet in the 1l1'8t 

practice game of the new year last 

Monday in room 425. 
The six sturdy juniors, led by 

Polar Water Bugs Submit 
to 59 to 8 Drubbing 

Wednesday Margaret Cederholm, played a good, 

fast game, but the seniors, with 
Emily Rutter as center, showed Splashing their way to an Over. 

their superiority by overcoming whelming victory Central's nanga. 

their opposers with a 7 to 6 score. tors defeated North's ducks by a 59 
Kathryn Indoe and Linda Brad- to 8 score at the O. A. C. pool Wed. 

way showed their ability tor tossing nesday. The affair was exciting eveu 

baskets by making three baskets though the Eskimos offered little 

and two free throws. Helen Howe competition to the Central crew. 

and Oletha Ingram upheld the hon- A 200 yard relay opened the con. 
ors for the l uniors by making three test. The purple team won by more 

baskets. than a lap. The Northmen shOWed 
Sue Hall, president of the Girls' up well in the relay, but the steller 

"0" club, refereed the game in the swimming of the Central Splasber 

absence of Miss Elinor Bennett, defeated the hard-fighting Eskimos. 

basket ball coach. Enger, Kelley, Mockler, and O'Han. 
Displaying doubtful ability for Ion tormed the Central team. 

basket ball playing, the sophomores ".Tim" Hamilton, a new addition 

practiced their second game last to the team, copped the honors in 

Wednesday in 425. , fancy diving. MUer of North won 
Divided into two teams, the north -second place, and Moore also of 

and south, the south triumphed over North grabbed third. 

their opponents by the score of 19 the other purple entry. 

to 12. Central was agaIn triumphant in 

.Third City Quint 
Conquers Purples 

by Twelve Points 
I 

Lost, strayed, or stolen : one 

game. Will th\l finder please return. 

Central's basket ball aggregation 

journeyed to Grand Island, Friday to 

give the lads from the Third City a 

beating, but returned with consider

able more basket ball knowledge. 

The Islanders' scoring column read 

21 when the contest el\ded, and the 

Purple tallies totaled nine. 

the 50 yard tree style. Kelly cOPPed 

first, O'Hanlon second, and King of 

North third. In the 100 yard breast 

stroke Chaloupka was fi rst and Pe
tersen second. Enger was the victor 

in the 220 yard free style; Kelley 

was second and Sellner of North 

third. The time for the 220 was 

2:53. 
Larkin was the hero of the plunge, 

making 51 feet. Smith was second 

with 50%, and Metcalf of North 

third with 42 feet. In the 100 yard 

backstroke Captain Mockler won 

first and O'Hanlon second. The time 

was 1: 17 and three-fifths. In the last 

event, the 100 yard free style, Enger 

grabbed first, O'Hanlon second, and 

Moore of North third. The time was 

1: 08 and four-fifths. 

The first half of the contest was 

featured by close guarding and long 

tries from the middle of the fioor. 

Stilphen made the Purple'S only 

markers from the field-one lengthy The second duel swimming meet 
attempt, and the other an under- of the 0maha season will be held at 
basket shot. 

Th t h fi 
i h of the first the Tech high pool this afternoon 

e score ate n s between the Maroon and South. The 
half of the game was 7 to 6. Grand 

Island leading. At the start of the 

Beatrice Will tangle with 
Purple at the former's court the 

following evening, Jan. 23. Little 

is known about the hoop strength of 

the Beatrice five. Last year the 

Beatrice team was subjugated, 30 to 

19. 

J ones drew · first blood via the free 

throw route, and the quintets fought 

evenly, the quarter ending with the 
count knotted at 3. The period was 

not rough, but Ernie Adam's eagle 
eye caught many fouls caused by 

close guarding. 

Nebraska's former mammoth 

school cage tou.rney will be gi 
renewal of life. Last week the 

.athletic aSSOCiation returned 

What would sport be without 
competition? It would be like a fish 

out of the ' water-would gasp and 
die. to 108 verdict in favor of once 

having Lincoln the Mecca of all 

Mentor F. Y. Knapple plans to . second half, the · out-standing began 

wor~ out his cage charges twice a to pull away and were tar in the 
day during exam week, believing lead. 

Techsters recently copped a meet 
from Iowa City university high. 

The hectic battle of two fighting 
Basketeers Hang Up 

Good Record in Past 
R,obertsoD, was inserte.d. for StH

ph en at the start of the second epi

sode, and the Purple quintet forged 

into the lead which was at no time 

seriously theatened by the team 

from across the river. 

basketeers at. the season's 
teams playing clean but fiercely 
struggling with might and ml\i.n to tourney is scheduled for 

that practice and plenty of it \is Box score: 
Links Make Impressive 

Showing in Early Tilts 

Stormy, turbulent seas and quiet, 

veaceful calms have been encount

ere(l with more or less success by 

.Centr al's basket ball quintets in the 

last 12 years. 
As a result of their effortB, the 

cagers can boast of a batting aver

age of .638. This does not include 
.tournament results, which would 

give the standings quite a boost. 

The Purple craft has ridden on the 
wings of victory 95 times, while her 

opponents have done the cheering 

54 times. 

In the dying moments of the 

struggle the Lincolnites staged a 
rally that might have turned defeat 

to victory, had not Knapple's ath

letes checked the onslaught. 
Wright, Council , Bluffs rangy cen

ter, earned scoring honors for the 

evening ,)"ith a total of ten points. 
Abrabam Lincoln (17). ' 

. . FG. FT. PF.Pts. 
Moulton, rf. _________ il 2-5 2 2 
Remde, If. __________ 0 1-3 0 1 
Wright, c. __________ 3 4-9 0 10 
McKai n, l'g. __________ 1 0-2 4 2 
Lew is. rg. ___ . ________ 0 0-1 0 0 
Iverson, Ig. __________ 0 0-1 0 0 
Terry, rf. _. __________ 1 0-0 1 2 

5 and 6. 
win is what places sport on its 
throne of splendor. A man . that T.he UniverSity of Nebraska 

does not strive to win . is not worth ' agam have charge of the 
his salt ~ , . . ~. - ." . - .. _. . .. "-- < Besides- paying the expenses 

Reverting back to coats, a furry : coach and eight players of 
lining might make a coat more com- ,school, ,they plan an elaborate enter

fortable atld a costly inside cover- tainment for the athlete,s. 

ing of victory might make the garb Basket ~all Coach F . Y. Knap~le 
more valuable. was heartily in favo.r of the return 

Besides, ' who wants a loser? tu the Lincoln tournament. "I al
ways did prefer the big tourney" was 

Three guesses. 

"Why," ask a questioning group 

of know-It-aUs, "why doesn't Cen
tral play a lot of easy pickings, like 

some of these small, hinky-dinky 

towns?" Then the same question-

his comment. 

The number of teams has grown 

from 11 in 1911 to over 300. Last 
year the district plan was tried 

but fizzled. 

"good medicine." 

Purp e cage ca

for the . coming twO. ' weeks. 
••• 't, ..... ! ... --e .. ~ - ,~ •• ~::; ;!..;~~ .~~., :u;, . .:.:;. ... ., ' II! 

condensed form it is<. -
Central vs. C~eighton, Jan. 16, 

o'clock, Creighton 'gym, 
Central TS. Sioux City, Jan. 22, 

o'clock, Tech gym. 
Central vs. Beatrice, \ Jan. 23, at 

high and Arlington engaged 

basket ball melee last week 
came closer . to resembling a 

match. The final score read 6 
in Arlington's favor, the Polars 

to get a single field goal; 

Lincoln high has been the biggest 

thorn on the Purple men's sides. 

The Links shattered the Omaha 

man-or-war 13 times and have given 
up the ship themselves in eight bat

tles. 

Totals ____________ 5 

Oentral (20). 
FG. 

7-21 9 

I High Schools ·to Wrestle 
17 ers harangue on the psychological 

and outside benefits derived there- Bone crushing is coming, into 

fro!U. style! At the ever-sa-often coaches' 
. Now Central's basket ball coach meeting last Tuesday it was decided 

clears away the question mark. ' that wrestling should be adopted 

Mentor F . Y. Knapple has found out as a minor sport in the Omaha high 

FT. PF.Pts. 
er tournament! Central nev

be wanting for excitement it 

ball tourneys can amuse its 
The booby prize goes to 

high. The Packers have 

South 

copped 

four and dropped twelve frays to 
Central. . 

During these 12 years, only seven 
. quints ·can claim an all-time decis

ion over the CentraUtes. Three of 

these seven have won one and lost 

none. No city school has the advp.n

tage over the Purple. 
The teams played and games won 

and lost (not counting the tourna

ments). by Central since 1914 fol

Cheek, rf. ___________ 0 0-0 4 0 
Robertson, rf. c. ____ 3 0-2 2 6 
Glade. rf. ___________ 1 0-0 0 2 Jones, If. c. _________ 2 2-4 3 6 
Chadwell, If. _________ 0 0-0 1 0 
Stilphen, c. __ ______ __ 0 0-1 2 0 
Fouts, c. ____________ a 0-0 0 0 
Lepicier , r g. _________ 0 2-2 2 2 Egan. Ig. ___________ 1 2-2 1 4 
Hamilton, 19. __ ______ 0 0-0 2 0 

Totals _____________ 7 6-11 17 20 

Referee - Ernie Adams, Univer

sity of Omaha. Time of quarters, 

10 minutes. 

All Sizes Trying Out 
Look to the basket ball aspirants 

to find the long and the short of 
low: 

Cen tral the school. The . candidates for ex-
Opponent Won Lost cellency on the court range from 5 
Sioux City __________ __ ____ _ 13 _ _ 1 __ _ 7 feet up to 6 feet, 4 inches. 
University Place - -- - ------ G _____ _ 1 Tb dj ddt b the Lincoln ___________________ 8 ______ 131 e person a u ge 0 e 
South _____________________ 12 _____ _ 4 'shortest of the cage artists is Glen 
St. Joseph ---------------- 3 ____ __ 8 Rh d did C Oakdale ______ ___ __________ 1. _____ 0 00. es, can ate for oach "Skip-
Kearney __ ______ ___ ___ _____ 1. ____ _ 0 per" Bexten's freshman outfit. "He 
Hastings __ _____ ____________ 3 ______ 0 
Sutton _______________ __ ____ 1. _____ 0 walks between the legs of his op-

1f~~~o~~_=============.::===== ~==== == ~ ponents," was "Skipper's" explana-
Fort Dodge ________________ 6 ______ 1 tion of Glen's uncanny ability to 
Red Oak ___________________ 1 ______ 0 • 
Geneva ____ __ ___ __ _________ 3 ______ 0 ease past antagonIst guards. 

Council Bluffs ------------ 6 ______ 7 The title of the tallest goes to Beatrice ____________________ 3 ______ 2 
Seward ____________________ 1. _____ 0 lanky Ben Stilphen. Ben raises 

Tech ---------------------- 7 ______ 3 the measuring tape to the 6 feet, 4 

~e:o~~so~ __ =:=:=====~=:===:=: i ====~: ~ inch mark, but with all hiB height, Nebraska city ___________ __ 3 ______ 0 
Kansas City __ ____________ 0 ______ 1 he handles himself like a man of /) 

Creighton -------- ---------- 2 ____ __ " feet, 10 inches. 

~~~~~re~-==::=:====:====:=== ~=~==== ~ Norfolk ____________________ 0 ______ 1 
Grand Island ___ ___ ________ 1. _____ 0 
North ______ _______________ 1. _____ 0 

96 54 

The game at Grand Island dedi

cated the high school's new gym, 

which was a score 80 by 46. 

For Good Health 
Sunshine, Fresh AIr 

and 

Roberts Milk 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hemstitching, E mbroid
ering, Beading, Buttons, CheVTfJn 

Work, Monograms on Sweat~ · rs. 

S~lloping, Button Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTT N 
& PLEATING CO. 

300·315 BROWN BUILDI .G 
Oppoeite Brandeis Stores 
Telephone JAekBoft 1936 

f 

from experience that little-town schools. 

teams "gun" for a metropolitan out- But the Central knights of 

fit. For days, even weeks, these pin~'em-down sport will not get 

unknowns prime themselves for ' satisfaction of nailing their oppon

their quarry. ents to the mat, for the coaches of 

Then along comes the unsuspect- the Purple have decided that, on 
ing, big-town victim, expecting a account of a lack of room and equip

warmingup practice. The result: A ment, Central will not enter the 

According to Coach 

for the four class teams. 

N. Bexten has charge of 50, 

the same number are un

tutelage of Coach G. E. 

big upset occurs. Brazen banner 'competition. I 

headliners advertise the big school's "We have no facilities for th ' M years of service to students 

defeat; or the expected team con- .training of wrestlers," said Coac Van Sant School of Business 
'luers. "That's nothing," says the · J. G. Schmidt. "We could M years of service to ofticeworker8 
critic. "It was expected." neither room, nor equipment, and employers. 

This is the way Coach Knapple coach." Cor. 19th and Douglas Sts. Ja5890 

sums up the situation: "We have ev- r-------------- ~ , '{.:====:;= ========:::: 
erything to lose and nothing to gain 

In playing small teams." 

BOYS 
In a hurry? Have your hair 

cut where prompt service is a 
specialty. We cut your hair 

just as you want it cut. 

You'll not be sorry you came 

to the 

Omaha National Barber Shop 

Room 1014 Ja 5601 

1<.t..rnembe1 -

, G'1;Jerybflli) tzkeJ 

Save Time 
Money! 

You 

easlly beat the street car. 

Stops 

1N0 Delays ) 

No Waiting 

LPH W. CRADDOCK 
Bicycle Re:l)a.iring 

111 South 15th St. 

School and Societ~ Printing 

of Every Ki d 
Phone Jackson 0644 

109-:11 North 18th St. 

I ' 

I 
Grand I"lnnd 

FG. 
Meyer. f. _________ 0 
Brooks, f. ________ 0 
Morris, f . ________ 1 

H':i':n: c. -----<--- -
Phelan, cf. ______ 5 
Connor, g. _______ 0 
McElroy, g. ______ 0 

( 21). 

FT. PT.TF.Pts. 
1-3 3 0 1 
0-0 0 0 0 
0-2 2 0 2 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

o 
o 
1 

o 10 
o 8 
o 0 

Totals ________ 10 1-5 6 0 21 

Ce.tral (9). 

. FG. FT. PT.TF.Pts. 
Robertson, f. ____ 0 1-3 0 0 1 
J ones. f . ____ __ 0 0-2 1 0 0 
Cheek, f. ________ 1 0-0 0 0 2 
Stilphen, c. ______ 2 2-4 0 0 6 
Glade, g. ________ 0 0-0 2 0 0 
Egan, g. ________ 0 0-0 0 0 0 
Lepicier, g. ______ 0 0-1 0 0 0 

Three-fifths rebuilt, Lincoln blgh's 

1926 court machine, bent on salting 

away the Nebraska 

to Flagtown. The capitations have 

already put the skids on four aggre

gations, Benedict, Clay Center, 

Crete, and Oma.ha Tech. 
The two letter men once more In 

the Red and Black camp are Cap

tain "Dutch" Witte, forward, and 

Fisher, center. Witte h as done the 

lion's share ot the scoring for the 

Totals ________ 3 3-10 o 9 Links. 

Lincoln Squashes Tech 

The Links' pennant stock was 

raised several notches when they 

crushed Tech's hopes for a clean 

slate by trodding on the Maroons' 

toes, 16 to 12. Witte starred for 

the victors, while Nelson was the 

bright light for the Techsters. 

Sawyer, Koster, and Speidell com· 

plete their list ()f first stringers. 

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Complete Stock 

Special PrIces to Schools 

Townsend Sporting Goods eo. 
1809 Farnam st. oMAHA 

TYPEWRITE RS 
. Boost your grades. Use a Portable. O\l~ 

pnces are the lowest in the city. Guaranteetl 
service. Easy terms. 

We have. every make of a typewriter for 
rent or sale., Special rate to students. 

ALL MAKES T~PEWRITE~ CO. 
20S South 18th St. Phone Atlantie 2413 

~ ON~ Y TIfE BEST 

Have yov tried our 

CARDEMON BUNS--wonderful! 

CAKES--like Mother tries to make. 

HOT DRINKS--you'll want more. 

BUTTER AND EGGS--always reliable. 

TWO STORES 

16th Street. near Farnam Farnam and 36Ut Sts. 


